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ABSTRACT 
Many monogastric animals cannot readily digest the raffinose saccharides in soybean 
[Glycine max (L.) Merr.], which reduces the amount of metabolizable energy that can be 
obtained from soybean meal. Soybean cultivars homozygous for the recessive allele stcl a 
from PI200508 have reduced levels of raffinose saccharides and increased levels of sucrose. 
The objective of this study was to evaluate the influence of the stcl a allele on agronomic and 
seed traits. Three populations were developed by crossing high-yielding cultivars to donors 
with the stcl a stcl a genotype. Lines from each population with the stcl a stcl a genotype 
and Stcl a Stcl a genotype were grown in replicated tests at three Iowa locations during 2002. 
There were no significant differences between the means of stcl a stcl a and Stcl a Stcl a lines 
for seed yield, lodging, and oil content. There were no significant differences between the 
means of stcl a stcl a and Stcl a Stcl a lines for protein content in two of the three 
populations. The mean field emergence was significantly greater for stcl a stcl a lines than 
for Stcl a Stcl a lines in two of the three populations. The data indicated that it should be 




Raffinose saccharides in soybean meal from conventional cultivars are not readily 
digested by many monogastric animals (Gitzelmann and Auricchio, 1965; Steggerda, 1968; 
Coon et al., 1990). The major components of raffinose saccharides in soybean are raffinose 
(O-(3-D-galactopyranosyl-(1~ 6)t -a-glucopyranosyl-(1~ 2)-(3-D-fructofuranoside) and 
stachyose (O-(3-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-~ 6)2-a-glucopyranosyl-(1-~ 2)-(3-D-fructofuranoside) 
(Kerr and Sebastian, 2000). The inability to digest raffinose saccharides is due to the lack of 
the enzyme alpha-galactosidase, which is necessary to break down raffinose and stachyose 
into sucrose and galactose that monogastric animals can readily digest (Gitzelmann and 
Auricchio, 1965). The inability to digest raffinose saccharides results in a reduction in 
metabolizable energy and increases flatulence and diarrhea (Kuriyama and Mendel, 1917; 
Coon et al., 1990; Hata et al., 1991). 
Acceptability of Conventional and Reduced Raffinose Saccharide Soybean 
Cultivars for Food and Feed 
Humans and many monogastric animals experience problems associated with the 
inability to digest raffinose saccharides. These problems include production of gas and 
diarrhea. This is caused by raffinose and stachyose passing from the digestive system to the 
colon, where bacteria quickly ferment the raffinose and stachyose producing carbon dioxide 
and hydrogen as by-products (Suarez et. al., 1999). 
Suarez et al. (1999) found that less flatulents were formed in humans after 
consuming soybean products derived from lines with reduced raffinose saccharides than from 
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conventional lines. Adult roosters that consumed soybean meal in which raffinose 
saccharides were chemically extracted produced less excreta than when they consumed 
soybean meal derived from conventional lines (Ceske et al., 1993). 
Discovery of Soybean Lines With Reduced Raffinose Saccharides 
Screening of Plant Introductions 
A total of 14,000 plant introductions were screened for reduced levels of raffinose 
saccharides by thin layer chromatography and high-performance liquid chromatography 
(HPLC) (Kerr and Sebastian, 2000). They found one line, PI200508, that had a significantly 
lower level of raffinose and stachyose, which was consistent among environments. 
To determine the inheritance of the reduced raffinose trait, PI200508 was crossed to 
four elite parents that were known to have normal levels of raffinose saccharides. Seeds 
harvested from the F2 plants were screened for raffinose saccharides. Segregation among the 
F2 plants satisfactorily fit a 1:3 ratio, with one reduced raffinose saccharide plant for every 
three normal (Kerr and Sebastian, 2000). The reduced raffinose saccharide trait was 
considered to be controlled by a single, recessive gene designated as stcl a. It was later 
discovered that the stcl a gene also increased the quantity of sucrose in the seed. 
Mutation Breeding 
The use of mutation breeding was successful in generating a line that was 
significantly lower in raffinose and stachyose (Kerr and Sebastian, 2000). Mutated seeds 
were obtained by subjecting them to the chemical mutagen NMU (N-nitroso-N-methylurea). 
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One of the lines resulting from the chemically-induced mutation had considerably less 
raffinose saccharides, which was consistent among environments. The reductions in 
raffinose saccharides in the mutated line were similar to the reductions seen in the stcl a 
stcl a genotype (Kerr and Sebastian, 2000). It was suspected that one gene was responsible 
for the low raffinose phenotype in both the NMU mutation and PI200508. 
Relationship Between stela and stclb 
Tests were conducted to determine the relationship between stcl a and the genetics of 
the reduced raffinose saccharide line that resulted from mutation breeding. To determine if 
the genes found in PI200508 and the mutated line were allelic, crosses were made between 
parents with the stcl a stcl a genotype and the mutant line with reduced raffinose (Kerr and 
Sebastian, 2000). 
Progeny from the cross did not segregate for raffinose saccharides. This indicated the 
two parent genotypes had alleles at the same locus for reduced raffinose saccharides. The 
gene resulting from NMU mutation was designated stcl b. Because stcl a and stcl b are 
allelic, stclx is used to designate the locus (Kerr and Sebastian, 2000). 
Genetic Modifiers of stclx 
During further research on the phenotype of the stcl x locus, new phenotypes were 
discovered (Kerr and Sebastian, 2000). The first new phenotype was significantly lower in 
raffinose and stachyose than the stcl x stcl x parent. It was hypothesized that a gene, or 
genes, exist in some lines that enhance the effect of the homozygous stcl x alleles (Kerr and 
Sebastian, 2000). In addition, another phenotype was identified that was significantly lower 
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in galactinol, a raffinose saccharide precursor. These modifying genes were not expressed in 
the Stcl x Stcl x parent, suggesting an epistatic interaction with the stcl x alleles. While the 
existence of these phenotypes is known, the genetics of the stcl x modifiers has not been 
reported. 
The Raffinose Saccharide Pathway 
Raffinose is used as a storage carbohydrate in leaves and seeds (Dey, 1985). 
Stachyose is metabolized into sucrose, which serves as a useable form of energy in growing 
plant tissues (Dey, 1985). Raffinose and stachyose are linked to winter and frost hardiness 
and seed viability (Dey, 1985). 
Sucrose and galactinol are precursors to raffinose and stachyose. Sucrose is one of 
the final products of photosynthesis and is a stable, high-energy molecule used by plants for 
energy storage. Galactinol is a product of photosynthesis that seems to only be used in the 
synthesis of raffinose saccharides (Dey, 1985). 
The reduced raffinose saccharide mutation presumably affects raffinose synthase by 
slowing the formation of raffinose (Figure 1). As a result, sucrose and galactinol levels are 











Figure 1. Raffinose saccharide pathway 
Study Objective 
The stcl a allele has been incorporated into commercial cultivars. These cultivars are 
used as a source of protein for food and feed use. At present, cultivars with the 
stcl a stcl a genotype yield less than conventional cultivars with the Stcl a Stcl a genotype. 
This maybe due to a negative influence of the stcl a allele or to a lack of sufficient breeding 
for incorporating the allele into the most elite cultivars. The purpose of this study was to 
determine the influence of the stcl a allele on agronomic and seed traits by comparing the 
agronomic and seed characteristics of stcl a stcl a and Stcl a Stcl a lines derived from the 
same single-cross populations. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Genetic Materials 
Three single-cross populations segregating for the stcl a allele were developed in 
1999 at Johnston, IA, by Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc. (Pioneer). The female parent for 
Population 1 and 2 was LRO1, which was an experimental line of Maturity Group II with 
desirable agronomic traits that had the stcl a stcl a genotype (Table 1). The male parent for 
Population 1 was ELO1 and for Population 2 was EL02. Both male parents were elite lines 
with the Stcl a Stcl a genotype and possessed superior agronomic characteristics. ELOI was 
of Maturity Group II and EL02 was of Maturity Group III. The male parent for Population 3 
was LR02, which was an experimental line of Maturity Group III with desirable agronomic 
traits that had the stela stela genotype (Table 1). The female parent for Population 3 was 
EL02. LROI and LR02 were obtained through a modified backcross procedure and are three 
generations removed from PI200508. 

































* =Reduced raffinose saccharide parents, trace to PI200508 
The Fl seeds of the single crosses were planted in November 1999 at the Pioneer 
nursery in Tapachula, Nayarit, Mexico. The Fl plants were confirmed as hybrids by 
pubescence color. The F2 seed of each population was harvested in bulk and planted in 
February 2000 at the Pioneer nursery in Tapachula, Nayarit, Mexico. The F3 seed of each 
population was harvested in bulk and planted in May 2000 at the Pioneer Research Center in 
Johnston. The plants of each population were harvested and threshed individually. In May 
2001, 360 F3:4 lines of Populations 1 and 2 and 323 F3:4 lines of Population 3 were planted at 
the Pioneer Research Center in Johnston for maturity classification and seed increase. Each 
line was considered mature when 95 % of its pods had reached their mature color. Each line 
was harvested individually with aself-propelled plot combine. 
Development of a Reduced Raffinose Saccharide Quick Assay 
Each line was evaluated for raffinose saccharide content to determine its genotype for 
the stcl a and Stcl a alleles. Raffinose saccharides usually are measured by HPLC. For the 
initial evaluation of the large number of lines harvested in 2001, HPLC was considered too 
time consuming and expensive. 
It was necessary to use a method other than HPLC to screen the 1,093 lines for 
reduced raffinose saccharides. An inexpensive, high-throughput procedure was needed. It 
was concluded that an appropriate quick screen for soybeans with reduced raffinose 
saccharides did not exist. Several procedures with the potential for modification were 
investigated. It was determined that the most appropriate method was a modification of a 
procedure of the Biotechnology Outreach Education Center of the Office of Biotechnology at 
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Iowa State University. (Zeller, 2001). The modified procedure was used to discriminate 
between stcl a stcl a lines with high sucrose and Stcl a Stcl a lines with normal sucrose. 
Theory Behind the Sucrose Quick Assay 
Because soybean lines homozygous for the stcl a allele also are elevated in sucrose, 
relative levels of sucrose can be screened instead of raffinose saccharides. The original 
procedure from Zeller (2001) used invertase to break sucrose into its constituent parts, 
glucose and fructose. The glucose level was then measured with a diabetic urine test kit. 
Testing for Glucose 
glucose is the energy source used in human cells to maintain metabolic function. 
Diabetics must test for blood glucose levels on a regular basis. Blood glucose test kits are 
readily available from any pharmacy. These same test kits can be used to test for glucose in 
a liquid solution. The test kits work by oxidizing glucose via glucose oxidase. As the 
glucose is oxidized, it emits electrons that can be detected with electronic equipment. The 
more glucose that is present in a sample, the more electrons that are released. Quantitative 
data can be obtained in 30 seconds per sample using an electronic diabetic blood test kit. 
The Final Assay 
The original procedure of Zeller (2001) was not appropriate for the high-throughput 
needs of a soybean research project. Using the same principles presented in the original 
procedure, it was modified into ahigh-throughput screen. 
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A random sample of 25 seeds from each line was ground for 5 seconds in an SM2 
coffee grinder (Braun, Boston, MA). The coffee grinder was cleaned between samples by 
blowing it out with compressed air. A 0.17 g sample of the resulting seed powder was placed 
in individual wells of a 12-well tissue culture tray (Costar 3 513, Corning Incorporated, 
Corning, NY). A 1 mL aliquot of de-ionized water was added to each well. After 1 hour, 
0.05 mL of a 10% invertase (Number I-9253, Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO) 
solution was added to each well. The solution was allowed to react for 30 min. Anew 
transfer pipette (Number 251 SEDI-PET, Samco Scientific Corp., San Fernando, CA) was 
used to transfer one drop of the solution to the test strip of an electronic diabetic blood test kit 
(ReliOn blood glucose monitor, Solartek Products, Incorporated, Bedford, MA). The amount 
of glucose in the solution was recorded in mg/dL. 
Results of the Quick Assay 
The lines with a glucose content equal to or greater than the stcl a stcl a control 
sample were considered to have the stcl a stcl a genotype and those with a glucose content 
equal to or less than the Stcl a Stcl a control sample to have the Stcl a Stcl a genotype. 
Heterozygous lines were discarded. Homozygous lines with similar maturity were selected 
for further evaluation of raffinose saccharide and sucrose content with the HPLC procedure 
described by Hitz et al. (2002). The Dionex HPLC system (Sunnyvale, CA) was used with a 
Dionex PA1 column eluted at 1.5 mL miri' with 180 mM NaOH. The parents of each 
population were used as controls in the evaluation. 
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Based on the HPLC test, the 20 lines with the lowest total raffinose and stachyose 
content and the 20 lines with the highest total raffinose and stachyose content were selected 
from each population for evaluation in 2002. 
The HPLC analysis indicated that some of the lines in Population 3, along with its 
stcl a stcl a donor parent, were considerably lower in stachyose than lines in Populations 1 
and 2. This indicated Population 3 might be segregating for one or more of the stcl a 
modifying alleles. There were not enough lines with similar stacyhose levels to properly 
evaluate the effects of the modifying alleles. The decision was made to divide the lines into 
the reduced and normal types for raffinose saccharides, even though there was considerable 
variation for raffinose saccharides in the reduced types. 
Phenotypic Testing 
Differences can be determined between stcl a stcl a and Stcl a Stcl a genotypes by 
comparing their phenotypic performance. If the two genotypes are equal, they will have 
similar means. The distributions of lines with similar means will overlap considerably or 
may even be equal. Conversely, if the two genotypes have different means, the distributions 
maybe shifted accordingly. 
The 40 F3:5 lines from each population were grown in separate experiments at 
Johnston, Dallas Center, and Stuart, IA in 2002. The soil type at Johnston is a wiota silty 
clay loam (fine silty, mixed, mesic Typic Argiudolls), at Dallas Center is a Nicollet loam 
(fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Aquic Hapludolls), and at Stuart is a Winterset silty clay loam 
(fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic Argiaquolls). Each experiment was a randomized 
complete-block design with two replications at each location. The plots were two rows 3.7 m 
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long spaced 0.76 m apart within the plot and between adjacent plots. The seeding rate was 
31 seeds m ~ of row. 
Emergence data were collected by counting the number of plants in each plot at V2 
(Fehr and Caviness, 1977), dividing by the 230 seeds planted, and multiplying by 100. 
Maturity was recorded as days after 31 August when 95% of the pods reached their mature 
color. Plant height was measured at maturity in centimeters from the soil surface to the 
terminal node. Lodging was scored at maturity on a scale of 1 (all plants erect) to 5 (all 
plants prostrate). The plots were harvested with atwo-row self-propelled combine. The 
yield of the seed was expressed in kg ha 1 on a 13%-moisture basis. The raffinose, stachyose, 
and sucrose content of one replication at each location was determined by HPLC on a dry- 
weight basis as previously described. The fatty ester composition of each plot was 
determined on adry-weight basis by the procedure described by Reske et al. (1997). The 
protein and oil content of each plot was determined on adry-weight basis with a random 
sample of about 450 seeds using a Perten DA-7000 near-infrared analyzer (Perten 
Instruments AB, Huddinge, Sweden). 
The HPLC analysis indicated that some lines were segregating for the stcl a allele in 
Population 1 and Population 2. These lines were excluded from the final analysis. This 
resulted in 17 stcl a stcl a lines and 13 Stcl a Stcl a lines in Population 1 and 18 stcl a stcl a 
lines and 19 Stcl a Stcl a lines in Population 2 that were included in the data analysis. All 
lines were included in the analysis for Population 3. 
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Statistical Analysis 
The data were analyzed using the general linear model procedure of the SAS 
statistical software package (release 8.02) (SAS Institute, 2001). Environments and 
replications were considered random effects. The two types of lines and the lines within each 
type were considered fixed effects. The sums of squares for lines/types and environment x 
lines/types were partitioned among Stcl a Stcl a and stcl a stcl a lines. F-tests were used to 
evaluate the significance of main effects and interactions. The replication/environment 
interaction was used to test environment and the environment x type interaction was used to 
test type. 
Phenotypic correlation among the traits measured in the study were computed 
between types and within types based on the line means averaged across environments with 
the CORK procedure of the SAS statistical software package (release 8.02) (SAS Institute, 
2001). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
There were no significant differences among environments for raffinose in any of the 
three populations. There were significant differences among environments for stachyose in 
Population 1, but not in Populations 2 or 3. Significant differences among environments 
were obtained for sucrose in all three populations. The environment x type interactions for 
the three traits were not significant in any of the three populations. 
The stcl a stcl a lines had significantly (P<0.01) less raffinose and stachyose and 
significantly greater sucrose than the Stcl a Stcl a lines in all populations (Table 2). There 
were significant differences among Stcl a Stcl a lines for the three traits in the three 
populations. This indicated that there were modifying genes that influenced raffinose, 
stachyose and sucrose contents of Stcl a Stcl a lines. It should be possible in a cultivar 
development program to select among Stcl a Stcl a lines for a reduced content of raffinose 
and stachyose and an increased content of sucrose, which agreed with the results of 
Hymowitz and Collins (1974). There were significant differences for sucrose among stcl a 
stcl a lines in the three populations. This indicated the presence of modifying genes that 
influenced the sucrose content of stcl a stcl a lines. It should be possible in a cultivar 
development program to select among stcl a stcl a lines for an increased content of sucrose. 
There were significant differences among stcl a stcl a lines for stachyose in Population 3. 
There were no significant differences among stcl a stcl a lines for raffinose in any population. 
The phenotypic correlations between raffinose and stachyose of 0.93 in Population 1, 
0.90 in Population 2, and 0.98 in Population 3 indicated that selection for reduced content of 
one of the traits should be accompanied by a reduction in the other (Table 3). The negative 
correlation of —0.85 or greater for raffinose and stachyose with sucrose indicated that 
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selection for lines with increased sucrose should be effective for identifying those with 
reduced raffinose and stachyose (Table 3). This confirmed that the modified procedure of 
Zeller (2001) for distinguishing lines with high sucrose and normal sucrose would be an 
effective selection procedure in a breeding program. 
The mean field emergence of the stcl a stcl a lines was significantly greater than the 
mean field emergence of Stcl a Stcl a lines in Populations 2 and 3 (Table 2). The phenotypic 
correlation coefficients of raffinose with field emergence were significant and negative in all 
three populations, indicating that field emergence improved as the content of raffinose 
decreased (Table 3). The lack of negative association between the stcl a allele and field 
emergence contrasted with the significant reduction in field emergence associated with the 
mips gene in soybean that causes reductions in raffinose saccharides and phytate. Meis et al. 
(2003) found that lines with the mips mips genotype had significantly less field emergence 
than conventional lines, especially when seed was produced in subtropical environments. 
The mean seed yields of stcl a stcl a and Stcl a Stcl a lines were not significantly 
different in all three populations (Table 2). The highest yielding line in Populations 1 and 2 
was an stcl a stcl a line. The highest yielding line in Population 3 was an Stcl a Stcl a line. 
The phenotypic correlation coefficients of raffinose, stachyose and sucrose with seed yield 
were not significant (Table 3). The lack of a negative association between stcl a stcl a lines 
and seed yield in the populations indicated that the stcla allele is not the cause of the seed 
yield difference between current stcl a stcl a cultivars and conventional Stcl a Stcl a cultivars. 
It should be possible to develop stcl a stcl a cultivars similar in seed yield to conventional 
cultivars. 
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Maturity of the stcl a stcl a and Stcl a Stcl a lines were not significantly different 
(Table 2). There were significant correlation coefficients of sucrose with maturity in 
Population 1 and raffinose with maturity in Population 2 (Table 3). There were no 
significant differences for lodging between stcl a stcl a and Stcl a Stcl a lines in all three 
populations (Table 2). There were no significant correlation coefficients of raffinose, 
stachyose, and sucrose with lodging in Populations 1 and 2 (Table 3). There was a 
significant correlation between lodging and sucrose in Population 3 (Table 3). There were no 
significant differences for height between stcl a stcl a and Stcl a Stcl a lines in all three 
populations (Table 2). Height was significantly correlated with sucrose only in Population 3 
(Table 3). The similarity of stcl a stcl a and Stcl a Stcl a lines for maturity, lodging, and 
height indicated it would be possible to select stcl a stcl a cultivars comparable to 
conventional cultivars for these three traits. 
There was a small significant difference between the stcl a stcl a and Stcl a Stcl a 
lines for protein only in Population 1. Mean oil content was not significantly different for the 
stcl a stcl a and Stcl a Stcl a lines (Table 2). Only the phenotypic correlation coefficient of 
raffinose with protein was significant in one of the populations (Table 3). It should be 
possible to select stcl a stcl a cultivars similar in protein and oil content to Stcl a Stcl a 
cultivars. 
The differences between types were small for all of the fatty esters. There were 
significant differences between stcl a stcl a and Stcl a Stcl a lines only in Population 1 for 
palmitate and linoleate (Table 2). Palmitate had a small significant correlation with sucrose 
in two of the populations. The phenotypic correlation coefficients of raffinose, stachyose, 
and sucrose with the other fatty esters were small and not consistently significant among the 
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three populations (Table 3). In a cultivar development program, it should be possible to 
select stcl a stcl a cultivars comparable to conventional Stcl a Stcl a cultivars for fatty ester 
composition. 
There were no negative associations of the stcl a allele with agronomic and seed traits 
that should hinder the development of stcl a stcl a cultivars comparable to Stcl a Stcl a 
cultivars. The soybean was able to accommodate the reduction in raffinose and stachyose 
and increase in sucrose with no detrimental effect on the traits measured. Further studies 
should be conducted with lines from multiple populations with and without stcl a modifiers 
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Table 3. Phenotypic correlation coefficients of raffinose, stachyose, and sucrose with each 
other and with agronomic and seed traits of lines from three soybean populations grown at 
three Iowa Locations during 2002. 
Population 
1 2 
Trait Raffinose Stachyose Sucrose Raffinose Stachyose Sucrose 
Raffinose (g kg ') 0.93** -0.85** 0.90** -0.88** 
Stachyose (g kg 1) -0.88** -0.92** 
Emergence (%) -0.33** -0.27* 0.36** -0.27** -0.02ns 0.08ns 
Seed yield (kg ha 1) -0.12ns~' -0.09ns O.lOns -0.08ns -0.03ns O.lOns 
Maturity (d)$ -0.18ns -0.04ns 0.23* -0.22* 0.03ns 0.14ns 
Lodging (score)§ O.lOns 0.12ns O.00ns -O.OSns 0.03ns 0.08ns 
Height (cm) O.OSns 0.13ns 0.02ns -0.14ns O.00ns 0.12ns 
Protein (g kg ~) -0.16ns -0.01 ns 0.04ns -0.23 * -0.07ns 0.12ns 
Oil (g kg') -0.02ns -0.16ns 0.06ns 0.14ns 0.04ns -0.18ns 
Palmitate (g kg ~) -0.28** -0.30** 0.22* -O.Olns -0.02ns O.Olns 
Stearate (g kg') -0.07ns 0.02ns 0.12ns -0.17ns 0.03ns 0.02ns 
Oleate (g kg ~) -0.07ns -O. l Ons 0.09ns -0.14ns -0.20* 0.20* 
Linoleate (g kg I) 0.18ns 0.17ns -0.19ns 0.17ns 0.17ns -0.21* 
Linolenate (g kg') -0.12ns -0.04ns 0.08ns 0.12ns 0.22* -O.l lns 
*, ** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively. 
~- ns =Correlation coefficient was not significant at the 0.05 probability level. 
$ Days after August 31. 
§ Lodging score = 1.0 (all plants erect) to 5.0 (all plants prostrate). 
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Table 3. Continued 
Population 
3 
Trait Raffinose Stachyose Sucrose 
Raffinose (g kg i) 
Stachyose (g kg"1) 
0.98** -0.90** 
Emergence (%) -0.10** -0.39** 
Seed yield (kg ha 1) 0.13ns 0.16ns 
Maturity (d)$ 0.03ns 0.02ns 
Lodging (score)§ -0.13ns -0.12ns 
Height (cm) -0.11 ns -0.12ns 
Protein (g kg ~) O.00ns -0.03ns 
Oil (g kg') -0.13ns -0.14ns 
Palmitate (g kg 1) -0.17ns -0.13ns 
Stearate (g kg ~) 0.09ns 0.11 ns 
Oleate (g kg ~) -0.13ns -0.14ns 
Linoleate (g kg"') 0.16ns 0.16ns 
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APPENDIX A 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR AGRONOMIC AND SEED TRAITS AMONG 
ENVIRONMENTS 
27 
The additive model for all traits, except raffinose saccharides, for the combined 
analysis across environments was: 
Y;jk1=µ+E1+R(E)1j+Tk+L(T)k1+ET;k+EL(T)kil+e~~jkl~ 
where 
Yijkl = observed value of the lth line in the kth type in the jth replication in the 
l th envlronment, 
µ =overall mean, 
E; =effect of the ith environment (i = 1 to 3), 
R(E)ij =effect of the j to replication within the ith environment (j = 1 to 2), 
Tk =effect of the kth type (k = 1 to 2), 
L(T)kl =effect of the lth line within the kth type (1= 1 to 17 for Stcl a and 1 to 13 for 
stcl a Lines in Population 1 or 1 to 19 for Stcl a and 1 to 18 for stcl a lines in 
Population 2 or 1 to 20 for Stcl a and stcl a lines in Population 3}, 
ET;k =effect of the interaction between the ith environment and the kth type, 
EL(T)k;l =effect of the interaction between the ith environment and the lth line 
within the kth type, 
e(ijkl) =residual of the lth line in the kth type in the jth replication in the 
ith environment. 
The replication environment mean square was used to test the effect of environment. 
The environment x type interaction mean square was used to evaluate the effect of type 
(Table A1). The partitioned effects, environment x stcl a/type and environment x Stcl a/type 
were used to test the effects ofstcla lines/type and Stcla lines/type, respectively (Table A1). 
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ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR AGRONOMIC AND SEED TRAITS, 
EXCLUDING RAFFINOSE SACHARIDES, FOR INDIVIDUAL 
ENVIRONMENTS 
37 




Y,~k =observed value of the kth line in the j~h type in the ith replication, 
µ =overall mean, 
R; =effect of the ith replication (i = 1 to 2), 
T~ =effect of the jth type (j = 1 to 2), 
L(T)~k =effect of the kth line within the j th type (1= 1 to 17 for Stcl a and 1 to 13 for 
stcl a lines in Population 1 or 1 to 19 for Stcl a and 1 to 18 for stcl a lines in 
Population 2 or 1 to 20 for Stcl a and stcl a lines in Population 3), 
RT;~ =effect of the interaction between the it" replication and the and the jth
type, 
e~l~k~ =residual of the kt'' line in the jth type in the ith replication. 
The replication x type interaction mean square was used to evaluate the effect of type 
(Table Bl). 
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Table B 1. Analysis of variance, degrees of freedom, and expected mean 
squares for individual environments for all traits, except raffinose saccharides. 
Source of Variation df Expected Mean Squares 
Replication r-1 
Type t-1 
Lines/Type (Stcl a-1) + (stcl a-1) 
stcl a lines/type Stcl a-1 
Stcl a lines/type stcl a-1 
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ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR SACCHARIDES AMONG ENVIROI~~IVIENTS AND AT 
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Yijk = observed value of the kth line in the jth type in the it" environment, 
µ =overall mean, 
E; =effect of the ith environment (i = 1 to 3), 
Tj =effect of the jth type (k = 1 to 2), 
L(T)jk =effect of the kt'' Line within the jth type (1= 1 to 17 for Stcl a and 1 to 13 for 
stcl a lines in Population 1 or 1 to 19 for Stcl a and 1 to 18 for stcl a lines in 
Population 2 or 1 to 20 for Stcl a and stcl a lines in Population 3), 
ET;j =effect of the interaction between the ith environment and the j th type, 
e~;jk~ =residual of the kth line in the jth type in the ith environment. 
The environment x type interaction mean square was used to evaluate the effect of 
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Table C2. Analysis of variance for raffinose saccharides across three Iowa 
environments for Population 1. 
Mean Squares 
Sources of variation df Raffinose Stachyose Sucrose 
Environment 2 0.15 17.23 * * 101.16* 
Type 1 1203.74* * 21752.72 * * 9223.53 * 
Lines/Type 2 8 2.23 * * 19.44* * 64.25 
stcl a lines/type 16 0.29 3.03 72.03 
Stcl a lines/type 12 4.82** 41.31 ** 53.86** 
Environment x Type 2 0.06 6.96 14.94 
Error 53 0.67 2.29 13.44 
C.V. 20.6 7.1 5.3 
* * Significant at the 0.01 probability level. 
Table C3. Analysis of variance for raffinose saccharides across three Iowa 
environments for Population 2. 
Sources of variation 
Mean Squares 
df Raffinose Stachyose Sucrose 
Environment 2 0.84 0.19 164.29** 
Type 1 1140.13** 35194.22** 17283.84** 
Lines/Type 35 5.38** 12.79** 59.85** 
stcl a lines/type 17 0.20 4.73 84.81 
Stcl a lines/type 18 10.26** 20.41 ** 36.27** 
Environment x Type 2 0.16 7.01 15.26 
Error 69 0.40 3.96 12.13 
C.V. 17.5 S.5 5.5 
** Significant at the 0.01 probability level. 
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Table C4. Analysis of variance for raffinose saccharides across three Iowa 
environments for Population 3. 
Mean Squares 
Sources of variation df Raffinose Stachyose Sucrose 
Environment 2 0.14 0.31 199.06** 
Type 1 800.95** 40086.42** 20393.27** 
Lines/Type 36 0.45* 15.80** 67.42** 
stcla lines/type 18 0.10 14.91 ** 68.67** 
Stcl a lines/type 18 0.79 * * 16.70* * 66.17 
Environment x Type 2 0.13 5.42 1.79 
Error 70 0.26 3.5 8 15.56 
C.~. 18.1 7.7 6.1 
*, * * Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively. 
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The additive model for raffinose saccharides for individual environments was: 
where 
Y; =observed value of the ith type, 
µ =overall mean, 
T; =effect of the ith type (i = 1 to 2}, 
e~;~ =residual of the ith type. 
The residual mean square was used to evaluate the effect of type (Table C8). 
Table C5. Analysis of variance, degrees of freedom, and expected mean 
squares for raf~nose saccharides in individual environments. 





(Stcla-1) + (stcla-1) a2
I-1 
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Table C6. Analysis of variance for raffinose saccharides for Population 1 at Stuart, 
IA. 
Mean Squares 




1 429.31 ** 7895.21 ** 3735.08** 
28 1.21 9.28 31.08 
28.7 14.6 7.9 
* * Significant at the 0.01 probability level. 
Table C7. Analysis of variance for raffinose saccharides for Population 1 at Dallas 
Center, IA. 
Mean Squares 




1 387.38** 6388.83** 2968.00** 
25 1.25 7.10 28.06 
26.0 12.3 7.9 
* * Significant at the 0.01 probability Level. 
Table C8. Analysis of variance for raff nose saccharides for Population 1 at 
Johnston, IA. 
Mean Squares 




1 409.34** 7839.00** 2889.62** 
28 1.17 8.15 33.55 
28.4 13.2 8.1 
** Significant at the 0.01 probability level. 
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Table C9. Analysis of variance for raffinose saccharides for Population 2 at Stuart, 
IA. 
Mean Squares 




1 378.50** 12432.58** 6464.17** 
3S 2.16 5.33 27.SS 
40.8 8.8 8.1 
** Significant at the 0.01 probability level. 
Table C 10. Analysis of variance for raffinose saccharides for Population 2 at 
Dallas Center, IA. 
Mean Squares 
Sources of variation df Raffinose Stachyose Sucrose 
Type 
Error 
1 390.57** 11674.OS** S27S.62** 
34 2.33 9.83 17.31 
C.V. 39.6 11.8 6.9 
* * Significant at the 0.01 probability level. 
Table C 11. Analysis of variance for raffinose saccharides for Population 2 at 
Johnston,. IA. 
Mean Squares 
Sources of variation df Raffinose Stachyose Sucrose 
Type 
Error 
1 37S.OS** 11293.29** S8SS.94** 
35 1.76 5.71 39.39 
C.V. 38.5 9.1 9.7 
** Significant at the 0.01 probability Level. 
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Table C 12. Analysis of variance for raffinose saccharides for Population 3 at 
Stuart, IA. 
Mean Squares 




1 267.92** 14282.29** 6995.88** 
36 0.36 7.47 32.14 
21.8 11.1 8.5 
* * Significant at the 0.01 probability level. 
Table C 13. Analysis of variance for raffinose saccharides for Population 3 at 
Dallas Center, IA. 
Mean Squares 
Sources of variation df Raffinose Stachyose Sucrose 
Type 
Error 
1 249.11 ** 12886.03** 6496.36** 
34 0.22 7.75 33.47 
C.V. 16.9 11.4 9.3 
* * Significant at the 0.01 probability level. 
Table C 14. Analysis of variance for raffinose saccharides for Population 3 at 
Johnston, IA. 
Mean Squares 
Sources of variation df Raffinose Stachyose Sucrose 
Type 
Error 
1 288.48** 13191.16** 7211.90** 
36 0.38 7.97 33.92 
C.V. 21.4 11.4 8.8 
* * Significant at the 0.01 probability level. 
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APPENDIX D 
MEAN PERFORMANCE AT EACH LOCATION 
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